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GATHERING BF

CENSUS DATA

ST A TED TODAY

U rriHIWM SW.IMMI Vrilll III

)ir FIrtil Obtaining lln nil

IVipulnlitm nmt IUiMrrr nf llin

Solli.n Vurilitt I.Ui luiig.

WAHlllNOTON. Jan 3 - The four-

teenth decennial census began today

Willi Hl.uoo enumerator angasmt lu

counting men. wpmeu and children

of ilio foiled Hiate ami collecting

data un lit" resources of I tin nation

II I expected that lb" gstherlng at

UftlA will completed In u weeks,

,i,l iti compilation of the figures

will require four month
..

Ti federal lw riimwi the ren-m- i

enumerator to ed tli Inform
inn required on lit fenu blank
rgrdie of difficulties An ciiiian

refmmg i answer 1 1 question pro- -

tlfJml nf Btlt-Mptln-g to dCete the
rrntUt laker l liable to ho jw- -

all
The ttlitxilftimcril f local "''por ! made by W A Trrll of

Vtt.ro Otr , district urwrvfcor Mr

hl Morris l iln rHJirtr for
Ward one and o of tbl nty mul

iiricil work ! morning, liut
ihp U(irltor ha failed to furnish
a Ut nf rnus taker In either the
lMiitiaipr or pre. the IM for th
county t not known

Anyway, the public will not b? Ml
U UK In ilwhi to it personnel ot

ih enumerating fore and every clu-s- r

lioulil Ih prepared io answer
Ih" question they will ! kH.
Hero ! a Il of l o,uerle:

I Haw many members of ihe fam-

ily ro ibem living permanently at
home

3 Who I the liMd of the lamllr
S'aintt In order lbo mot nearly re-

lated lo the of Ihe faintly, g

with the wife, children In

order, (beginning at the ldt.l re-

lative, boarders, roomer. servant,

3 Give tlio name of other per-

son noi uwmber of the family who

rrlu tirmanelly with the family- -

4 Ulvn e". at ll I'lrthilar. mx.
ram of nurh inmulipr of family ami

other tf'on, ami whulher married.
alnslK. willows! or illvorreil.

J,. If lon In n forelen country.

Hlalo whore nml nUf dat" of arrival
In ihn Unllml Htte,

? Ha any mmnlmr of thn family

or wirnn rMlillna jiermnnenlly wlih
tho family '""' udturnlUeil or il"
clarml hi Inlnntlon to lMrnm n rltl- -

MlT
R. If no, Rlvo l" tint" of nntnrnll-xnllo- n

If. full cllUcn; tint" of flrt
liatiem If tlttclnrml Intention.

! I In any mainour or ipron rv
alillnR llmro jermnintly nilcmilml

urliool of nny kind nlnco tho flmt
day of Hooti'mlior. IP 19?

10 them nny mnmlicr of tlio

tomlly or ntlmr iwrnon nldlnK llotro

who cnniiol rind niiit wrllo notm Inn- -

KUIIRrt- -

It fllvo hlrlluilitrn of onrli imr'on.
InrliiillitK iiioitilHim of tho family who
riKldii tlicro imrmniuMitly, nnd tholr
imtlvo iohkuo If forolKti horn.

12. fllvo hlrtliplnco of iho fnlhor
of oiirh portion roiildlnK I"""" l,r
mnnniilly nml hi imtlvo toiiRim If

forolKii'hnrit. Olvo hlrlhplnro of tlio

inothur of onch purmni, IncludliiK

imiiiihiirn of tho family, Hint roHldo

ihuro purmnnuntly nnd hor imtlvo

tontuio If foriili;n-liorn- .

1.1. Ih thoro nny miunhor of tho
family or olhor porHim ronldliiK per
nnnniilly with Iho family who dmwi

not Hpouk KiikIIhIiT
14. What l tlio occupation or pro

foxHlon or oach imrxon, InrluillitK
n'omlMirH of tho family milillng thorn
pormaiinntlyT

in. Dooh tho houno In which thoy
llvo holoiiK to iioino mnmhor of tho
fnmtly or Ih It rnutoiU

1(1, If hoiiHO Im nwuod hy ltond of
family or hy hoiiio momhor of tho
family, Hlnto wholhor mortKnRoil or
ft oo of Incumbrance

17. Aro thnro nny outhullillnRK nu
lliu promluoB In which horsoa, cnttlo,

PUNCH BOARDS IN
NEW YEAR'S DISCARD

Mhlulishi Nnw Vxur'n urn: liiiiiM'il the lid on punch- -

Itumda. nml any oilier form of
Raiiilillne Hint may ili lu thin
rll Chief i.f I'ollrn Wilton vl- -

lleil par where puurlihoard
hate mtn operating U'eiliitnilnr
nnd warned the pruprleiur that
the hoard mut he dUcarded nt
iiiIiIiheIiI A far an Ih known
today tlin order wan oheyoil to
the letter

lloth Mayor Ktruhle and
Chief Wllion said today that the
action again! punrhhoardii I

final "Thorn will Iw no rnoru
oeratlon of punch'hoard on
any irale or hail a Ioiik a I

hold ol fife." ald tho chief and
any attempt at violating the
law will he followed hy arrest

IIP TO SENATE

WA8HIN0TON. fi C.Jan
Hintrii of On-Eo-

lifla rerHil rorr uf roiiimunira-lin-

In lite last fet da) mtini;
ou Hie opnlne of 57.000

arrt of unrerlaimed land lyinc
within the Klamath irrtgnMnn pro-fec- i

T.ooo arrti. in Oregon and Vt.-oo- o

acn in California
Hi cof lrn(Kllldrtll ei?rt of the

Impreniton that th ItaW lull otwn-llir-

laud l blrradx a law. The
hill has paod ihn House, hut hn

nt lfn rejHirled lo the Kenalo
Kinnoit I, therefore, advising con-lliuci-

that the rngulailou for the
oponius will not ho furmulated until
llio Hciiale has dijK.cd of tho mea-

sure.
Th hill, a pasjitd Uy tho Houmi.

eivr Hip preference rieht to fortifr
noldler. sailor and marines. The
land U marsh land, which appear
stisceptlhte of reclamation hy drain- -

MERRILL RESIDENT
CALLED BY DEATH

The funeral of Martin Konuk. age
5f, a native of Germany and resldetii
of Klamath county for the last 30

beam, nho died Wednesday evening
I at his hrother's homo near Merrill.

place at Merrill this afternoon
I'look brother, Chris Konink. is n

of Klamath Falls. Tho de
cedent was unmarried.

t'nlll taken III sevorul montlm iiro.
Ihn decedent lived on his ranch near
Merrill. After he took wick liu went
to llvo with his brother. Ho wna a

aioiio mason hy trade nnd helped con-

struct neveral IiuIIiIIiik In this rlty.
iho Conl nil school amone othem.

LAN BLOCKS

SINN TT BILL

WASHINOTON. 1) ('., Jnn. 2 A

hill hy Itoprestiutnllvn Slunott of

OreRon. which would forhld tho
Hocrelnry of tho Interior to oxecuto
Ioiinoh with Donk & llrown, San
FranclHCo eontmcior, for tho recla-

mation of a larRO area of marnh
InndH on the Upper Klamath lake,
OreRon, In ImliiR held up hy tho De-

partment of tho Interior.
Tho flRhl iiRiiliiMt tho leimo Ih h(-I-

led hy tho Klamath FiiIIh, Oro-Ro- n,

Post of tho Amerlran I.orIou.
Korroliiry Fmnklln K. I.ano will

withhold action ou tho hill until
after tho lienrliu: on tho Doalc &

llrown propoHiil. Thla honrhiR hint

lionii not for Jiuiunry 12, at tho
office,

hIioop, Iiorh or poultry of any kind
aro kept?

18. Doom any momhor of tho family
own or oporato a farm?

1U. Aro tlioro any inorboru of tho
family that aro olthur blind, doaf or
miitoT
hiolloTolRaoOH wit ouolmMu'l x

;STATE C. BF C.
m

ALL BE-SEAT-ED

Tim state chamber of commerce, nt
the clos of Its scji I on at Portland,
Wednesday, unanimously
nfrlcant, as follow' President, Oban.
Hall, Marshflrld, second term; treas-
urer, John U KthnrldKo, Portland:
secretary, Ocoro Quaylo, Portland,
second term; l, J. T.
Itorlck, Tho Ullf; F. 8. ilrntnwell.
M ranis Pa, second term; llmery
Olmstead, Portland, second term.

The dlrncloratn was elected on fol-

lows, Kastern OrrKon. J T. Itorlck,
The Dalles: W W Harrah. Pendle-
ton; II II McCann. Hend: J. R.
Hlackahy, Ontario; Vincent Palmer,
I .a (irande, Multnomah county. I'm-nr- y

Almstead and C C- - Chapman,
Portland. At lartre, William Pollman,
linker; K. K llrodlo. Oregon city; II
Hlrchheri:. Independence Western
Oreeon. F S Ilrnmwnll. firanta Pass;
Chnrlei Hall Marshflnld. Oeorice II

McMorrsn. Kgjiene; I W Hehmldt.
Halem. d. Clifford Harlow. Warren- -

ion
Pedicle for I!20 were molded In-

to shape at the tekslon The follow-
ing rtuolMlons hrlefl) outline the

Idea for the coining
year

That the fitato Chamber recom-

mend paaK of a law iwrmlulnc
of cut-ove- r land Improve-

ment district
That niipport bo given tin' Hawler

hill, before conicreM, urclnic a fcil-er- al

appropriation match fund to bo
combined with the Male fund of

for building the Itoosevelt
coast military highway.

That the Oregon delegation at
Washington be urged to hasten tho
appropriation of mono? necestary to
construct tho McKay creek rMenroir
In Cmattlla county.

That the legislature be petitioned
C guarantee the payment of both
principal and Interest on Irrigation,
drainage or other land Improvement
tonds The state Is now guaranteeing
lond Interest only.

That tho chamber request a com-

bination of th appropriations for
the Oregon bluo book nnd the North-w- et

lourlM association In addition
io other support the legislature may
see fli In placing tho fund Into tho
bands of a permanent committee for
compiling a new bluo book and In

advertising the state.
That the Oregon delegation bo urg-

ed lo veto the Hoguo river fluh bill
and that n thorough Investigation bo
made of tho entire controversy for a
report at the annual convention.

That the fourth nnslstnnt postmas-

ter general ho petitioned to establish
n dally mall service between Hend
nnd U urn

That every effort be put forth to
defeat tho IcRlslatlon Hint would per-

mit the Increasing of tho rond bond
limit In OreRon from 2 to 4 per cent.

ODD FIXI.OWK TO IVSTAI.I,
I tWO OFFICHUS TOXHtHT.

Klamath I.oiIro, No. 137. I. O. O F.
will Install officers for 1020 tonight
nt n meeting nt tho 1 O. O. F Hall.
Tho meeting begins at 7:30 and n

largo ntteiidanco of member Is urg-

ed All vlsltliiK membois will bo wol-c- r

mod.

SCOUTS GUESTS

AT NEW THEATER

Tho Orphan, thoator opened fof
Urn first performance last tilgSit with
n packed tiotuo, find nl'itrs as mat y

people woro turned nwny It Is r"
I ortml, in wore boated.

About 2fi of tho local Hoy Scout
troop, with tuo BCoutin.utir and

woro nests of Mows. Mon
roe anil Dale. Iho iiinniRurt, to wit-uoK-

tho picture, . "Tho YouiiRest
Scout," a play with n punch ami a
moral. Tho film has n clean. In-

structive plot, and tho boy.i Mtjoyod
It Rrontly.

This, afternoon tho Hoy .Scouts
tunny of whom could not bo reached
with Invitations yostordny and tho
city school children, woro Ritnsta nt
a mntlnoo porfornmnco tit which the
film was ropoatod.

Iimnmnii i

1 Mill DILL I

' FAVORED BY

COMMITTEE!
I i

I

WAfiHIN'OTON. D C. Jan 2

iBenator McNary ha reported favor
ably from tho committer on Irriga-
tion and reclamation his bill making
availably I2SO.000.000 for reclama-
tion purpose. The tremendous
value that bat already accrued from
tho expenditure of f 123,000,000 for
reclaiming and Irrigating barren
land Ik et forth In this report. It
shows that approximately 1,780,000
acre of laud have bc;n made avail-

able, and now have a market raluo
of from flOO to f'SO an acre. In
Id 1 8, 1. Of. 1.000 acres of this re-

claimed land were cropped and pro--

liluced an average of J 63. CO an acre.
"The money baa been wholly In-

adequate for tho needs." say ihe
report "This has rendered Its ex-

penditure more uneconomical than
jit otherwise: would be

"In vluw of the result obtained,
I surely no one needs any argument to

be. convinced of tho wisdom of the
I reclamation policy." continue Sen-'al- or

McS'nry In his report "Waste
lands have been made produ-tiv- e

jOieat reservoir of local, state and
national taxation and revenue have '

bcn created. Agricultural produc-- '
jiion has been creatly increased with-

out Injury to any section of the
country. i

"Prosperous homes havo beon j

built, towns and cities havo grown f

'up and a great market for nil kinds!
fof manufactured products has been!
, created, aside from the great addi
tion made to the supply of food
products. No similar expenditure of
money by the government has added
such wealth and strength to the na-

tion as this.
lr-- "The Unto. , U opportune. Our
great need is Increased agricultural
production. This must come largely
through Increased cultivated acre-
age. Suitable unlrrlgated public
land Is not available. This Is all
gone. Any increase must come
through reclamation or not at alt.
Thousands of men who served In the
armies abroad are svekins homes
and an outdoor life. Thousands
mono should leave our overcrowded

,clt(e nnd go Into agricultural pur
suits."

N W U BO E

II Wayne Kccaeo. principal of tho
Pelican Hny School, and n native of
this city, where his father was a
prominent attorney In former days,
was married nt 0 o'clock last even-

ing, at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrd. S

Johnson, to Miss Ileluu Opal Con-dre- y,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. A-

llen J. Condroy. Tho Pov. S. J. Chan-
cy performed tho cerem..

At noon yestordnv, a' tlu home of
lln brides pi or.ts, Mr nnd Mrs
Fred Nlt.scbolm In Mills addition, lly- -

iron Teed, an employe of th-- i Kwaunn
( lli.v f.ii.lr.,.1- - n,.il 1lea 1tn,lin P Vlt
cholm wero united In marriage by
tho Kev. Mr. Chnnoy. The bride has
boon employed at tho Star pharmacy.
Following tho ceremony the R'lopts
Jolnod in partaking of a bountiful
turkey dlnnor.

TWO YOCXO COIHM4KS
IX lK)l'IJI,i: WKDDlXG.

A doublo wedding ceremony wasi
performed Now Year's Evo by thO
Itov. E. P. I.nwronco at his rosldouco,
unltitiK In marrlaRO Thomaa F.

a youtiR omployo of W. 1).

Mtllor, tho contractor, and Miss Alta
Van Motor, and Carl It. S. Taylor
nnd Miss Mario Spoluk.

MKDFOltn, Jnn. 2. Tho Jackson
county furm bureau has plfvboil an or-

der for 75 tons of nltrato of sodu to
como to Portland from Chill by boat.
U will roach Medford tho lattor part
of January and bo sold from tho cars
horo nt $7R a ton, much lower than
tho prosont wholosalo prlco,

m np n r.Fm nr. ?t- a - m m i

GETS PRIVATE POST'

;NIVBI18!TY OF OKKOON. Eu-

gene, Jan. 2. Dr. Warren D. Smith.
head of the department of geology.'
has just accepted an offer of hta old

position a chief of the division of
mines in the Philippine Islands and
will leave the university on a 'car'
leave of absence at the end of the
present college year, In June. Ho
received tho offer of a permanent
appointment .but thus far bas not
agreed to remain longer than the
one year.

When ho loft the PhlllppJr.0 pot
six years ago to come to the 1,'nUfcr-slt- y

of Oregon. Dr. Smith was receiv-
ing 13.000 a year. The offer be has
Just accepted places tho salarr at
4.000, with virtually all expenses
paid. This Is approximately 1 1. S00
a year more than he is receiving
here, and a failure of Improvement
In salary conditions here, he says,
might result In his accepting the
permanent appointment.

QLCOTT AFTER
I

HEADS OE OAI

COMMISSIONERS
to rob. slay or burn.

So firmly did the sheriff believe In
If iho spf-ia-l session of the legls- -, the efficiency of his Idea that he per-tatu- re,

convening on January 12, in It despite scores of protests,
does no accede to the wishes of Gov-- j Accordingly the stage was set In the
rnor Olcotl and create two new com-- death chamber and Durrage led forth,

missions, ono to handle the commer-- , There was absolute1 quiet for a room- -
clal fishing Interests of the state and
tho other to administer the huntlng(oror tho condemned man's head
and angling affairs of sportsmen, the
governor has announced that be will

take affairs in his own bands and
discharge the present commission,
appointing an entirely new body.

Commissioners Stone, Warren,
Flelschner and Jack are slated for
dismissal as are R. E. Clanton. mas-

ter fish warden and Carl D. Shoe-

maker, state game, warden.
In reaching his decision to dis-

charge the present commission the
chief executive has completed a? cir-

cle of Inconsistency that started
when William U. Flnley. state biolo-

gist, got the axo. Tho governor, as-

serts that the commission's action in
firing Flnley has not Influenced his
dicislon to form a new commission,
but those who know tho facts, speak
differently.

At the tlmo Flnley was dismissed
the

and
will corao

adherents

E.
tuiiimiMtunviO! " .w

fused accede the end
now comes a definite statement from

governor that a new
is necessary and he has tb
personnel already outlined In his
mind.

Whatever tho sontimont may
tho other side of tho Cascades,

a taci inai souinern cenirni
and tho public

generally behind tho commission
In rotlrinR Flnloy. con- -

KW 1IOCSK WILIi 111:

KXOWX AS

Koon Intorest manifested In
tho selection of now immo tho
Orphous Theatro, which has boon

tl'nt
It will

moot with quick
Thoso It woro Oro in Ray,

A. Mrs. J. Murray,
and

Revenue.

PBISBNE S AR E

IDE TO ITCH

DEATH PENALTY

flilCARO Authorities. Despite I'ro-l- U,

Try Psycliolojjlrnl Kffcct of
Haylcr's Kxecution Deforrmt
to Further Crime by

CHICAOO, Jan. 2. Out at the
county Jail In tho grisly, dim hour of
dawn, an experiment In psychology
was made this morning when 200
prisoners were forced to witness tho
hanging of Raffalo Durrage, convict-
ed murderer.

Hardened criminals, and other
murdercru and felons whose epU-tl- on

for their crimes bos not ye
brought them within the shadow of
the gallows, were placed In cells,
tier upon tier of which surrounded
the square in which tho scaffold wm
erected.

It m the contention of Sheriff
Peters that the sJght of the gruo-jsom- e

trappings, watching the nooso
adjusted, the administration of tho
last rites, the click of thet

and the Jerking of the rope aa
the body plunged beneath the 'scaf-
fold, together would have a most
salutary effect upon those la whoso
future life might come temptations

ent and then tho noose was slipped

From one of the higher tiers of
cells came a strident shout of "when
do we eat?" Tier by tho cry was
taken and swelled Into a " roar
above the warden's office as tho trap
was sprang and Darrage dropped In-

fo the space beneath the scaffold,
dead, with "when we eat," as his
requiem.

ACKLEMLLS

NUPTIALS ARE

CELEBRATED

lACKLEI WELTS MUST GO n-- rt

mr h .pPAhvtrlnn nKurH, wMM,tar inYear's Eve, and so well has
popular couple succeeded in keeping
their plans secret that not the
slightest inkling of the event has
reached the oars tholr friends.

There are few mora popular people
In county than Mr. i?nd

't,jlrs. Ackloy. Doth havo lived hero
for years, and each year has wlden- -

'ed tho circle of acquaintances and
,,trengthenei

.
Ul0 frlendshtp3 tney

,

l,1rnn,.in,l Xlla fl. Imo L.nn ..,...
M.vM.t.wv. v., .,a ii.tit uua noJfc ,UI.C7

with tho growth ot tho industry and
Is today ono ot tho substantial lum-
ber companies ot tho county. Groat
as is his popularity, It no greater
than his standing for Intogrlty In tho
buslnoss circles of tho city, whoro ho
Is looked upon as ono of tho solid

has occurred. Of a most lov- -

ablo disposition, sho endearod horsolf
to her frlondH and soldom will a
bride carry moro wishes for happl-no- ss

than will showered upon hor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ackley will mako

their homo In Klamath Falls.

governor was apparently In ac--j Thh announcement ot tne mar.
end with the commission's decision ',agQ of Edna L We,s
but pressure brought to bear by Fln-!Har- ry

M Ackley as a.
ley caused a request fromcomp,eto 8urprsc t0 the wJde c,rc,a
the governor to bo forwarded each,of frJends n th,8 county The cere

asking Flnley's reIn-,mon- ycommissioner, WM performcd at thQ res,.
statement. . jdenco of Row P. Lawrenco, rector

iHW ...,
to to request

IN commission
he says

be
on
Is in ana
Oregon, sportsmen

are
It Is Ronorally

all

tier

V.k

thl3

nt

Is

bo

to

sldored a wise and oglcat action Mf Ack, ,s thq gonIor raem
The ncldent has developed a.dtu.,of tho r q

atlon tha will undoubtedly become Un a concorn
a political Imuo. and irurn what t,llonUnod wth tho lmnborlng bu3,.
first appeared to bo a tempest In n,u(j3s Qf
teapot, a full fledged storm Is brew nrnsant , . . , .

'"eT

"MOXDATiK'

was
a for

Just

n

do

just

taken over by Monroe and Dale, men of affairs.
jomt six hundred G23 to bo oxnet Tho brido'a name Is a household
namoE woro submitted for tho consld- - word In Klnmath county. At tho
oration of tho After careful (last election sho was choson as
consideration tho namo "Mondnlo"j superintendent of schools, which
was choson. It Ls a combination or. position sho resigned a few months
tho now owners names, and tho fact ago in anticipation of tho event that

six peoplo suggested it would
Indicate that undoubtedly

public accoptanco.
submitting

T. Robertson, E.
Mrs. John Yndon, Ed Probst
Stanford

Fellows.

springing-tra-

up

.w.,....

of

Klamath

and'rollablo

Judges.

I

!tl

11

I

mi

m
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